
TAMPA MEETING
01 Members of the Southern ni>d

Western Congress,

GOVERNOR ATKINSON'S SPEECH
BEFORE THAT BODY.DIKC0UH3-
EH ELOQUENTLY ON THE RE-
BOUItCES AND POSSIBILITIES
OF THE SOUTH AND WEST.
WHY THE EXPORT TRADE or
THOSE SECTIONS SHOULD BE
DIVERTED TO SOUTHERN SHIP-
PINO PORTS-THE GOVERNOR
INCIDENTALLY GIVES WEST
VIRGINIA A GREAT SEND OFF.

At the Soulh and W«st Concreu now
In session ot Tampa. Florida, Governor
Atkinson on Wednesday delivered'the
follojvlnj address:
Mr. President and Fellow Citizens:.I

*.»» Informed last fall at Nashville,
during that successful exposition of
southern wealth and southern enter-
prl»e. that more than two million ad¬
ditional spindles hod been started In
the south during the'preceding twelve
months. This, to me, was extremely
gratifying Information. I am slad
that the people of our sonthland have.
In dead earnest, Rone into the business

twlatln* someihlne. A people that
twists Is a people that thrives. A mdn
must twist everything he can eh Ills
hands on. In order to rise above the
average of his fellow man; nnd this is
tree or » community as well. We ot
the south are behind our northern
neighbors, mainly becanse, for genera*
tlons. we "tolled not, neither did we
.Pin." All hall, my brethren! We have
thrown ofT that lethnruy and are on the
high-tide ot Industrial, physical and In¬
tellectual development. In the active
business shuffle of to-day. we are tak¬
ing a inlshty hand. The spirit of true
enterprise has fully come upon us. und
I am firmly persuaded that'll has come
to stay.

It cannot bo successfully controvert¬
ed, Mr. Chairman, that wo have within
the southern states the necessary ele¬
ments to cause several, If not all. to be¬
come manufactures centre?. We hove
natural advantages unequaled, nnd
certainly not surpassed, by any other
Portion of the great republic; and 1 am
delighted over the fact that our own
people are now engaged In the laudable
undertaking of working up our own
raw materials into finished products,
upon our own soil by our own skilled
labor. This, my countrymen, is nn un¬
erring road to success. Thanks to our¬
selves, we arc succeeding now. In¬
deed, we have already succesded, and
we are only in the dawn of what we
are yet to be.

With harbors unsurpassed, ships
Bhould be loading every hour in these
ports, carrying our products across the
high seas to other lands less favored
than our own With our practically in¬
exhaustible forests of timber, ive can.
furnish boards enough to fence in the
universe and have a supply left suffi¬
cient to lay a board walk to the shotv-
bound regions of the Klondike. With
our coals In most of these states, we
can heat the earth holler than the
Hebrew "fiery furnace" or Shadrach,
Mechach and Abednego, und have sur¬
plus enough to furnish steam for all
the shlpr on all the seas. With our
natural gas we can, if it were concen¬
trated. make Pluto ashamed of his
boasted dominion, and cause him to
flee to the mountains of West Virginia
in search of the cool, balmv breezes
which can only be found in that
charming Switzerland of America. With
our crude petroleum we can. if we
want, grease every axle aitd cog and
wheel and pinion in this and all lands,
and at the same time oil the hinges of
every stump-orator's Jaw from Florida
Keys to the North Polo, and have
enoug^i left over, when properly refin¬
ed. to light up all the dark places on
terra firma like the aurora-borealis.
Witn our cotton and our tobacco and
our rice and our sugar and our semi-
tropical fruits, what may we.not ex¬
pect. when every strong, broad-shoul¬
dered southern man has his back
against the wagon and la pushing ull
ne can?

But, Mr. Chairman, what of the
west? And I am glad that that once
great wilderness, which Is now blos¬
soming as the rose, is strongly repre¬
sented here to-day. The possibilities
of that wonderful stretch of our na¬
tional domain can scarcely be estima¬
ted. 1 wo or three of those, massive
prairie states alone can produce a suf¬
ficiency of wheat and corn ..very fear
to feed the American people. Independ¬
ently of that vast proportion of these'
products which pass through the
worms of distilleries and down ihe
throats of the multitudes of the "fire
water" suckers of the land. What we
need for a large part of our western
products Is a foreign market, and what
better points for loading It on sailing
vessels and ocean steamers can be
round than these along the gulf coasts?
The west, like the old valley of the
Nile to the ancients, is the- granary of
this continent, and why should these
products be shipped east, and north In¬
stead of southward? We are here to¬
day to bid for a portion of the shipping
of the western and middle states, and
Tor the big end of all the products of
every state south of the Ohio. When
we look upon these masnltlcer.t har¬
bors, extending from Norfolk nnd New-,
port News, down the.Atlantic fcoasr.and
all along the gulf of MexIcM. we wonder
that we have not hitherto secured prac¬
tically all of the shipping of the south
ant. the west. It is enough for us to
know that thus far we have onlv re¬

ceived but a small portion of this traf¬
fic, and we are here to-day. In this
business congress, to find out why it js
and to ascertain If It is not possible to
get on the right track for the future, it
seems to me. my friends, that our trade

,r>,n!r"' South America
should, in the near future, lie verv
much greater than it now is; and all
this trafile must of necessity pass
through the ports nlong the guif. The

Avoid An Early Grave.
IIow often do wo Iiear, that tjie avc-

nuc to nn early grave was opened by
neglecting :i slight cough nnd colli,
i lofit by this truth, and provide your¬
self with Dr. Bull's Cough,Syrup, yvhicli
instantly cures ull throai'ntid luii"an'cc-
tions. air. W. II. Mahoney, Lowell,
JIass., writes : "J was taken sick with
a bad cold. Tito doctors did not seem
,lo help me, nnd everybody said I was
getting consumption, when a relativo
reeommended Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.I got a bottle and it helped me, ami
niter taking two bottles I waa cured
to tho surprise of everybody. 1 shall
always recommend it to my (fiends,
i," J, uow it to lie a sure cure." Dr,
f." r" syr»l' is sold everyvvherofor 25 cents. Don't accept a substitute.

Ohio and Mississippi river* furnish a
cheap water way for heavy freights to
the sea, an«l across this qulf ahould be
passing to-day ih»* surplus cereal* from
the Central and Western state*

I find, Mr. Chairman, that New York
and New England conduct about elght-
tenth» of our export trade, and the
mcjrr part of these ortlclca of com¬
merce are from the south und the'west.
We are consequently furnishing our
neighbor* or that portion of the repub¬
lic a largo part of the capital upon
which they carry on their business. We
are therefore the hewera of wood nnd
the drawers of water and thev net the
Increase. I cannot understand, my fel¬
low cltlaons, why the rural products
that roll Into St. Louis and Cincinnati
and Omaha and Chicago, ai the trading
points for the vast firming tactions
that surround them, ro to New York
and New England for foreign shipment,
Instead of down the Ohio and Mississ¬
ippi i-lvera to the gulf, or by roll across
tho mountains to tide water on the
cast. The only ..xplanatlon I can think
of. is the answer given by the young
son of u butcher, who had Junt entered
school. When asked by hla teacher,
"How' much will ten pounds of beef
come to at six ccnts per pound?** his re¬
ply was Instantaneous, "It wont comc
to nuthen, because you can't get no
such article at no such price." They
cannot afford to cV> It, and yet they are
doing this very thing.
The la)U of the KOUth and the west lie

togetherexactly as the lapa of the
north and the east ore one. It Is bad
judgment and bad business sense inr
uj? to empty our laps Into theirs, unless
they empty something Into ours In re-
torn. The north and the east depend
mainly on our manufacturing and ship¬
ping, while the west and the south fur-
nlsh the bulk of the raw materials with
which to keep them employed. We
have pursued this policy already too
long. Common sense teaches the folly
of such conduct. Nature Intended man¬
ufacturing to be done where the raw
materials are found. The people are
often slow In taking hold of what na¬
ture Intended them to do; but sooner or
later they "catch on," and then won¬
der at the folly of their neglect. I say
boldlf," in -this presence to-day, my
countrymen, God Almighty Intended the
south and the west to be the manufac-

turlng workshop of tills, the greatest
nation beneath the stars, and sooner or
later furnaces and factories will be a
pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of
fire by night, and the rv>ll of machinery
will gladden the sections that are
strangers to them now.

-American history has been a lesson
as well as an Inspiration to me. New
England made the New South possi¬
ble. Just as Egypt. Assyria. Babylon
and Persia made Greece and Rome pos¬
sible. The north and the east have the,
lakes, the grit and the money; the two
extremes of the Union each has an

ocean; and the middle and the southern
state.'; have the great rivers which How
southward to the gulf of Mexico. The
Mississippi basin is the heart of the
continent and the granary of the na¬
tion, and It will some day be the most
populous portion of the republic, and
its shipping will all be ucross thisrgreat
gulf.
The wealth of our country, Mr.

Chairman, Is already becoming coloss¬
al; but as It has only been the reward
of industry and enterprise, it cannot
demoralize it* possessors. The field of
gain is so vast ar.d varied that the
mass of our common citizens have
shared Ita abundance. Our prosperity is
not accidental. It is not merely a
phase of the remarkable development
of a remarkable age. On the contrary,
It Is simply the outgrowth of the enter¬
prise, genius and pluck of our people.
The Yankee is a snapper, and ho never
fails "to get in his work." We of the
south move more slowly, but we move
with steady step. The people of the
north have conferred unnumbered^ben-
cfits upon the nation, as well as receiv¬
ed them. The? have strongly Influenc¬
ed American development, us well as
were themselves Influenced by it. This
was not by begetting antagonism, but
by laying a broader base for the na¬
tion they were attempting to build up.
Th?y liberalized the whole country by
their. bro.-:d, progresflve ideas, tenden¬
cies and sympathies. The one, there¬
fore, who abuses the people of the
north, is narrow, bigoted and prejudic¬
ed. I trust that I am broad enough to
he just to the people of all sections. My
fellow citizens, I declare to' you to-
dar that f am neither for Paul nor Ap-
pollos, nor for Cephus, but 1 am for my
country, now and forever, one and in-
acparnblc.

The latest accessible reports show
ti>e annual production In the-republic
of two and one-quarter billion bushcU
of corn, four hundred and thirty mil¬
lion bushels of wheat, over seven hun¬
dred million bushels of oats, seventy
million bushels of barley, twenty-live
million bushels of rye, fifteen million
bushels of buckwheat, one hundred and
thirty million pounds of rice, eight hun¬
dred million pounds of sugar, two hun¬
dred and seventy-live million pounds of
wool, upwards of four hundred million
pounds of tobacco, about seven and
oue-riuartcr million bales of cotton, fif¬
teen million horses, three million mules,
forty-eight and one-quarter million cat¬
tle. forty-three million hops, forIf mil¬
lion sheep, sixty million tons of hay,
and over seven million dollars worth of
oranges; and who will undertake to say
that the bulk of these vast products
does not come front, the western, the
bouthern and the middle states? Lop
off Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Il¬
linois, and you will find the coal bed of
the continent burled beneath southern
an!I, Iti the two Virginias, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Maryland and Alabama, the
coal acreage Is .greatly: in excess of the
four middle coal states, which T have
mentioned. They are nearer to a large
part of the west and all of the'south¬
west than the coal fields of the mlddln
or central states, and are nearer to tide>yater on the cast und south, also.

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Kor Indigestion nil i Dyspepsia
notiiinar gives sncli rtrtaia re¬
lief us this groat wiiiskny. In¬
sist, iiptm having your "Iniggist
or groccr gife jon tlie genu¬
ine.
Semi for pamphlet.
DLTk'Y MALT WHISKKI CO.,

itoehoster, N. V.

When the? Nicaragua Canal is com¬
pleted, we tan sweep the Pacific coast,
because nil heavy freights must come
southward over the great water-wars
of the continent. Thesa porta will be
busy then. The Iron centre- pf the Un¬
ion will }jc ultimately within the sntufr¬
om states. We have, In many places,
coal and Iron and limestone all In the
same hlll-slde. When competition
screws the price dor.-n mo that the mar¬
gins of manufacture will be counted by
cents Ir.stend of by dimes and dollars,
the struggle will bo on. It will then be
the survival*of the Attest, and 1 have
studied political economy In vain, If
those sections do not win out where the
raw materials abound.

My friends, do not misunderstand me.

Nothing succeed: without great Effort.
The south and the west mu*t avail

JUST WHAT HE WANTED.

Rev. Seldom Stirsem.Oli/lnv friend, to sec your plight makes
me too full lor utterance!

Sooner Soaktnn.Wttsh I could git full, podner, by jus' seem'
a plight.

themselves of every opportunity. The
upward trend of business, as In the life
of every individual, is full of struggle
and endeavor. Men frequently fall of
their own weight. So dp great business
adventures.. When inen cease to strug¬
gle. they invariably go down. This Is
the reason why the,bottom in the learn¬
ed professions Is always crowded, and.
why there is invariably room at the
top. The men at the top are covered
over with scars, because they have
fought their way there, and they neces¬
sarily bear the marks of their honor¬
able and long continued conquest. This
has been true of all Individuals from
Adam down to McKinley, anJ :t is true
of communities and nitiono as well.
"Let the road be rough and dreary.
And Its end far out of sight.

Foot It bravely, strung or weary.
Trust in God, and do :he right."

Pardon me, Mr. Chairman, 'n conclus¬
ion, for a special word for my own na¬
tive state of -West Virginia. We think
we have,the richest and the best loca¬
ted state in the Union. Our (astern
border is within llfty mllss of The Ra¬tional capital. We are eighteen hours
from New York and St. Louis ond Chi¬
cago, but a few miles from Baltimore,
Columbus, Cleveland, Clnclp.qatl, Rich¬
mond and Pittsburgh. Wc have a sal¬
ubrious climate, charming scenery,
low-taxed, cheap, fertile lands, good
schools,1 well executed laws, and a
happy, contented population. We have
more coal, oil, gas and timber than
any other state. We produced fourteen
million tons of coal, one million, six
hundred thousand tons of coke, ten
million barrels of carbon oil. and gas
enough to blow up the gulf of Mexico-
all in the year of our Lord, 1897. I ex¬
tend to all of these delegates, and to all
the good people of "the land of Mowers,"
a cordial Invitation to come to West
Virginia, cast your lots with us, and we
will guarantee to all of you health,
happiness and prosperity.

Ami Only nix Month* Mnrrleit,
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 9.-Wm. Jacobs

this evening shot his wife three times
and then blew his own brains out. Ja¬
cobs, who is a cigarmaker living in Al¬
legheny, has for some time been jealous
of his wife, und to-day after work lie
went home and asked Mrs. Jacobs If she
war. ready to die and immediatelypulled a revobver and flred a bullet Into
her right breast. The woman started to
run and received another bullet In her
arm. Jacobs flred a third time, the bul¬
let producing a scalp wound. Each
time Jacobs tired the weapon wan held
cIok' to his wife's body, and when the
policemen arrived on< the scene' Mrs.
Jacobs' clothing was on tire in several
places. She is now lying In the hos¬
pital with very slight chances for re¬
covery.
Jacobs, when he thought his wife was

dead, placed' the revolver to his templeand blew his brains out. The couplehave been married but six months.

A <!lrvrr TrlcU.
Tt certainly looks like It, but the.re Is

Really no' trick about It. Anybody can
try It who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
Wo mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as stimulant to the Liver und Kid¬
neys. Is a blood- purifier and nerve ton¬
ic. It cures Constipation, Headache,Fainting Spells; Sleeplessness and Mel
ancholj/. it Is purely vegetable, a mild
laxative, and restores the system to Its
natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters amibe convinced that they are n miracleworker. Every bottle guaranteed. Only50c a bottle at Logan Drug Co.'s drugstore. ,1
NEURALGIA cured by I)r. Miles' PainPillb. "Oauceul adoao,* At all druggUmi,

"MIXBI) MARRIAGES."
Archbishop Kaln'a Lenten Pastoral on

That Subject.
St Louis Globe-Democrat: Archbish¬

op Kaln'« Lenten pastoral was recfivec)
yesterday by the prie»t« of the diocese.
In addition to the Lenten regulations,
the letter of the archbishop includes a

statement from the Sacred Congrega¬
tion at Homo concerning the statute of
the St. Louis dloccsan synod in regard to
mixed marriages. The communication
from Rome Is In Latin, and is preceded
by an explanatory rtatement from the
archbishop, as follow*:
Diocesan Chancery, 203 Walnut atreet.

St. Loul*, Mo., February 1, 1SS3..Rev.
Dear Sir: When In Homo we presented
to the Sacred Congregation* do propa¬
ganda fide a copy of the diocesan syuod
held In September, 1SDC, and a memorial
calling attention to the statute forbid¬
ding the celebration of mixed marriages
In private houam, without the cxprpsa
permission of the ordinary, and setting
forth tho> fact (hat this legislation has
been publicly cri^lcleed rts too s«vere.
We then asked the Sacrctk Congrega¬

tion for an otndul declaration- on this
matter, expressing our willingness to
revoke the law If It were adjudged too
severe. We herewith remtt you a copy
of the answer of the Sacred Congrega¬
tion. Yours truly in Xto,

JOHN J. KAis!
Archbishop oC St. LoUls.

The answer In In Latin. Tranilnled.
(3 rrurN as fallow.'*:
Sacred ConEreimt.'on <I« Pronaganda

Fide. Home. November IS. )&a7..Ills
Grace tlu-MoM Rev. John J. Kuln. arch¬
bishop of Ki. Loula: Most Excellent and
Reverend Hlr.The Sacred Congregation
has considered the question submitted
by your grace In a letter of the 15th con¬
cerning the statute of the dloccsan syn¬
od of St. l«ouls of the last year which
decrees that mixed marriages may nut
be celebrated In private houses except
by the express permission of the ordi¬
nary, and greatly Is It to b« deplored
that any priests should publicly crlt-
Iclse a decree of the ordinary, and espe¬
cially this decree, For there Is no
means of setting aside this decree, since
the celebration of mixed marriages In
private houses Is not absolutely prohib-
lied, but that alone which Is effected
without the permission of the ordinary.
But the Sacred Congregation believes
that your graco will freely concede per¬
mission for any reasonable cause.
Your most devoted servant.
M. CARDINAL LEDOCHOWSKI,

Prefect.
A. ARCHBISHOP L.UUSSEN. Sec'y.

WHAT II HEAHS.
Tim Pnbltc I, I.rarultig It, -learning II

Fa.I.Proof not lacking.
Everybody has It?
That Tired Feeling.
Don't know what It means.
Keeps you awake at night
Destroys dally comfort.
Wearies the body.
You would shake It off.
You would be healthful and strong.
So you can.
If you go at It right
First learn what it means.
Some sa&- It's bad blood.
Others eay It's a lasy liver.
They're nil wrong.
Tired feeling means tired kidneys.
Just as Lame back means Lamo Kid¬

neys.
And Backache means Kidney ache.
How do we know It?
Because Doan's Kidney Pills cure It.
And they arc for kidneys only.
How can we prove It?
Because Wheeling people sat* so.
Here's a case in point:
-Mrs. B. Back, of No. 13 Twentieth

street, says: "For months I hod a
good deal of trouble ;vlth my kidneys.
It came on gradually and constantly
grew worse. My appetite was poor.mv
back ached across the loins with dread¬
ful bearing down pains which fre¬
quently radiated to the groin, not onlv
during the day, but they prevented me
from sleeping at night and 1 arose In
the morn ir.tr more sore and sllff, and
fairltr* tired out and with no energy. I
tried different remedies, hut did not get
any better. When I saw Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills recommended for just such
cases as mine I determined to try them
and procured a box at the Logan Drus
Co.'s store. It helped me so much that
I obtained a second. Two boxes freed
me of all the trouble. I heartily recom¬
mend Doan's Kidney Pills."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price 20 cents. Mailed by Fos-
ter-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. t0Ie
agents for the United States. Remem¬
ber the name.Doan's.and take no
substitute.

New F«ti Alio lit So ill. llnkotn.
To enable the farmers In the Eastern

Stales to pass the long winter evenings
In an entertaining and Instructive
manner, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul Railway Company has l-ecenlly
published for free distribution, a new
pamphlet, finely Illustrated with pi0.
tures which will delight the .>vc* of
Eastern farmers, and containing letters
from their brethren la South Dakota
descriptive of their experiences while
tilling the soil and raising cattle shecD
and hogs In the "Sunshine State "

This pamphlet Is well north reading
through from covcr to cover. It will
be tent free if you will send vour ad¬
dress to either II. F. I-Iunter, Immigra¬
tion Agent, :>91 Dearborn street. Chi¬
cago, or to George II. Hearford Gen¬
eral PassonHer Agent. Old Colony build¬
ing, Chicago. III. v

Helle! til six Hour*.
,. Distressing Kidney, and Bladder dis¬
ease relieved In six hours by "New
Creat South American Kidney Cure"
It Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back. In male
or. female. Relieves retention aI;no«t
immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure, this Is the remedy. Sold by
R. H. List. Druggist, Wheeling, UV Va

m
thf&s

WE are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no better or
pleasanter way tu do It than by recom¬
mending One Minute Cough Cure as a
preventive of pneumonia, consumption
and other serious lung troubles that fol¬
low neglected colds. Charles R. Goetze
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham
Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets-
A. E. Seheele, No. i!97 Main street; Exlev
Bros.. Penn and Zanc streets; Bowie &
Co., Bridgeport. 5

If tlir Itnliy I. (-titling |>rHi.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
rcmed>. Mrs. Yi inslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething, It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allavs all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live
cents a bottle. m-waif

Mrs.JosepbinePolhill.ofDueWest.
S. C. lmd it severe caso of catarrh,
which dually becameso deep-seatedthat alio was entirely deaf in onei
ear, and part of he bono in her nose
sloughed off. The best physicians.treated her in vain, and she used
various appli-
cations p f
sprays and
washes- to no
avail. Fourteen 'bottles of S. S S
promptly reached thoseat of thodis-
ease, and cured her sound and weii.

blood'dUeaAol'and

"Hurts# Swift Sl'ectllo !io!l<2t'lwu,1 rtc0i

GENTLE KNOCKING.

Miss Antique.-Papa gives me a valentine every vcjMiss Passee.You must have quite an array of {hem.
gold dost.

Hardest things in the house to clcati. Most ^
V contrary things to keep clean. Most unpleasantwhen not cleaned.. Arc made clean and kept cleaneasily with that enemy of oil and grease and dirt-

Washing
Powder

Largest pncUnjro.jrrontCRt economy.
THE W. K. FAIR1IAXK COMPANY,

Chicago, at. Loulii. New York, liontou. Philadelphia.

ARTISTIC COMPOSITION,
CLEAll IMPRESSIONS,
GOOD INK,
PROMPT SERVICE

\ LOW PRICES,

HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF

in

..cD®Ib [FtpEM®®

| We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of

CATALOGUES,
r.vurin.irre,
rKIUK LISTS,
ILLUSTRATIONS.
OFFICE STATIONER?,

vs-^^ -r

OR. WITSsnrsasi
iMamBBaMMaaaamiBBngaanMM"''i?'° croalfmody for nervous prostration nn«1 nil nerrocjuEw&fc .i;c?criU'y<J,ysnnsofcliuerwT.Micli n*Nnrvon*»?S«i U'KorlMwtMonliojHKlmpotciHT.NtKbtrTlirnlMloo^ToulMnij c,alamnl \Y orrr, oxcosMvb nw ot Tobacco or Oplnm. wbicn i"®'
nuutptlou ana Insanity. With cvorj S5 ordery?o sIto ft

dunlin #»ci nnrl)0*>rivi»UL'fOHU AKDAbTtil UcLNU. hmeo'toc»foVr rofuml'111o*tn*mW"sold'ots'i"oopnrbor.®^tor *5.00. 1)IC. VOTT,M<,IlEMICALCO.,lleTf>n^,u^For ?nlo b/_\VIU 9. Dickson's McLuro House Pharmacy.

n advertise
IN A

WIDELY
CIRCULATED
NBWSPAR&R-
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For sale

STRONG
AGAIN!.

WHEN iri DOUBT, TRY TheybaveitoodtietMtofrss E
ind have cared thcuuia . I

/cases of Nervous I
|as Debility, Diz:ineji.S!ttjI» g
ness and Varicocele,Atreptyk gThey clear the brain, itrttpa gthe circulation, Dike di{«a J- , , , perfect, and inpart a baBj IjSJ-.vlROr to the whole beinc* All drains and losses are checked/erwawr^/y. " ' "**

.PCl 9ri* l*HP#ll (llaip'#>Anrlil<MH nf«. >LV!...

Address, PE/'1by CIIAS. Pv. GOETZE. corner Market and Twelfth Streets.

.. inc. All drains and Ios... tarc properly cured, theircondition often worries them into Insanity, ConsumptloaerDai I
o* Mailed sealed. PriceSt perbox; 6 boxes,with iron-dad leral euaranteetocarecrrffc^ti: Ifor free book. Address, PEJ». en..I

AM OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF TIIE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS ouk TRADE mark.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the stmt
that has home and does now ^ ori Klr$
bear thefacsimile signature ofwrapper.
This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has ka
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that His
the kind you have always bought on th
and has the signature of ®r<
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex¬
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher u
President. a - « .

March 8,1897.
Do Hot Be Deceived

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬
gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind Yon Have Always Bought"BEARS THE. FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on HavingThe Kind Thai; Never Tailed Yon.


